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TI{E DIVE]-OPMIINT AND THE PROTECTION OF ENERGY INVESTI'{ENT#
IN THE COMI"I{.JNITY#
Sirree the beginning of L97 5, Cqrnmunity insti-tutions, incl-uding
the European Investment Bankr. have made available around
600 M.EUA per annurn of Loan finance to the energy sector prin-
ci'pa1-ly by borrowing and rel-ending. This amount has been
divided in abouE equal p:oportions between projects in the
field of coal productLon, oil and gas productlon and distri-
bution, and eLectricity production and distribution.
On 29 l,{arch tg77, the Council adopted a Euratom Loan scheme
which initially provided for the Lending of the srrrn of
5OO M.EUA to nuelear pow.er staEion projects and to industri-al
nuclear fuel cycle installations (including uranium mining).
This leveL of activity, if maintained at Ehe Present level
and in real terms until 1985, would imply that 2'3 % of the
t,otal requirements for finance for energy investment which
have been forecast by Member States for the Period 1976 1985
would be channelled through Connnunity insEitutions.
2.
3.
4* For the
support
in threc/\\a/
. (b)
(c)
rcasons gi-ven below,
to investment in the
the instr:iments by which the Commirni-ty gives
en€r$r field" could- be usef\rlIy strengthenecl
ways!
additional lending and loan guarantees;
an element of risk sharing in appropriate cases;
encouragemenE of Long-term contracts to reduce the
investment risks of Conrnunity producers.
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5, $y borror'ring on the in'bernational capital market for relending, the 0or:rn'iuni.tyrs
instituti,ons ca.n both increase the v6lume of loan finance for i-nves'bnent in the
encrry sector and., in some cases, make it available on more attractirre terms
than the individual enterprise could obtain.
6. Horrever most of this is at present done under EIB or ECSC auspicosr ened. tlie
scale of Lencling is limited by the need" to ma.intain the Conrmr:nityrs borrol'ring
status. Difficulties may ar.i,ee if there is too large or too rapid a.n inci:ease
or if f\rnds are ohannclled. predominantly towa.rds enerry enteryrrises nrost in need
of arlditional finance.
7.SU.bjel!_to*6.-.r3ore d-etailed. technical ancl financial examinationrthe Cornrnission' col'15](ler.: tl1a.'6
iir'l1h's":1ild 1158h guarantees secured on the general bud.get of the ililC arrd the 8.lrtrC
ban be one way to overcome these probleme 
- 
firstly through d.irect lcncling or
guareurtees, and secondly through guaranteeing loans by the other Community
institu-Lions, to help maintain their borrowing status on the market. the rrewJ.y
d.ecided. E\ra-bom Loans are a first step in this d.irection.
B. as far as tire need reguires and. the capital market pormits the activity of the
Communityrs institutione in this fieLd. can be increased provid.ed that Cor.ununit;'
Loans and. Loan guarantees are cornplenentu.ty 1o and not competitive with tlie
efforts of individ.ual member states and. enterprises, and. that there etre no
unacceptable bud.get implications consequent upon the granting of sucli loarts or
loan 6uarantees
!. The overall problems of increasing Community loans and developing Loein
guarantees wilL be d.ealt with in a separate cornmunication of the Commission.
The present paper discusses the..need for loans and 1oa.n guarantees irr the energll
sector only.
The nature of 'financial reguirernents in the enerry sector
10. Forecasts nade by member states foresee a likely'investment of about 22O - 23O'OOO
lri.llji\ (L977 prices) in- the enersr sector during the period. 19?6 - 1935. This
woulcl represent about 25/o of alL industrial investment in the Comrnunity. The
Communrty is 1-ikeLy nevertheless to fall short of its objective to recluce
depentlence on imported enerry to 5O/" of total requirements. To achieve that
ob.jective by 1985 or soon after, investment may have to reach levefs up to 2o;r'"
more, or around 260.000 UI.ilJA.
Ll, A nurnber of faotors will make it hard- to reaLise such high Levels ofl investnen-b
in practicc. {trey can be summarized. as folLows:
(") on presen-b inctications, the elor^down in investment in the nuclear artcl
electricity sectors may not fi.nd. arlequate compensation in increascd invcsa;nent
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- 
in coal dnd enerry saving f,or exarnple. Ins:bead thcre may be
a rerluotion ln totaL investment ln the enorsi' soetorl
/. \ ..\D.,'u5ose countries rvho are or who wllJ be roost depend-ent on importcd oil are :
'ofbcntlrosoinwhichit'is'themostdifficu].ttoeuor:rrttherequired
i\
investrnent effort, ns1 lsast beeause of,'the balanco of pa;rments problerns : i
:
a
created by the cont of iroported,enerryt
^ 
eo Dy Tn eitr  
:
. (o) thore 4re limite to the credi,t-worthiness:of indivi.dual enterpriseB I'rhich ,' 
.
'.ereaocentuated.inBgctorsfiFeretne.invegtmenteffortmustbc1a,rgein.
relat1on to past 'levels of a.citviiy 
"tra vhege 
{he ability to auto-financc , 't.,
1 . i .'.'ir.. -:"nvostments is tanding fo d.ecline;
i
i (d) tttere ie an irrertia built itrto pattertte of fuel production ancl consumption
which creates commeroidL riske in eone sectofs where a particuLar invcstmcni .
effort is nol required.. To those, in somo casesr must be added' irnportcnt
technical risks. The capitaL narlet nay. not be well-equipped to provide risk ..
capital on tho scale required. 
. 
j
12. Based. on these broad, corrside:ratione, the 'Cornrnission is exarnining at ;
present' an ex'bension of the activity of Cornmunity institutions for a nunbcr of :
'.
' op""ific purposes. Xtrree areas of immediate interest can be id.entified-. i''irst
there vrill be a continuing need to 'faciLitate the ava,ilability of Loan finance *o 'l
the nuclear sector. Second.ly there may be a series of proposals designed. io
encourage ener€Sr transportation, 6.9. !X financial parbicipation in inter-
corunections betrveen oil and gas pipeline netrvorks in the Community. Thirdly
loan finance frorn Commrrnity sources could. be requiredl to support invostment . 
_
programnes for energr saving, €.gr the medir:m-terrr programme to save enerry by
modernising existing buildingp $fiidh is proposed by the Comnission'*)(see also
Annex I).
13. It has emerged. from this analysis that a substantial increase in the level of
sent leve1 of 6o0 I'l'ilJAbomowing for reLending or of loan guapantees from the pre
per b.nnrm scems to be ngcessar5r. :llhis inoludes an .a,ssrttnption that the presen'b
authorisation of 50O M.SJA for the Slratom Loan scheme will be renewdd' in tg-(9/EO.
14, In special cases, fVrther measureg griah es lntereet rebates may be required to
ensure that fund.s are conoentrated predomi.nantly towards areas of greatest need.
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15. Up to now, tho risl: of loss to Coinnrrntty institutions on loans inthe
enerry sector has ?reen minlmal , because the loans have been fully r:overc,i
by guarantees given by l,Iember States Government.s or by first cfass pled6;es
of assets and premiums paid. into a guarantee fuftL.
15. In future, 'there will stil1 be a la.rge number of projects for which full
guarantees can be obtained. I{ost of a flrture leve} of borror'ring for
rclencl.ing and. of loa.n guara.n'bees miglrt be e:cpected. to be projects of i;his
kincl. Ilor'icvcr there a,re other projec*s' worthvrhile from an enereJ' pol-ic-v
vie,;point br-rt containing an el.ement of rish, wherc a Commu:rity guara.ntce,
nhiclr', mif.drt bc secured. on the EEC bud.get r"rould. permit'the Lend-cr (if,lrliCSC
or private sector bEnk) to accept leso.rigorou-s guarantees ( such qus a lien
on ofL in the grodna) f'ron the borror'ring'enterprise.
IJ. For these projectsl provid.ed. the financial need. and energgr importamce l',ras
clearly established., the Comnunity could offer the lender a guaran'bee ihat
in case of deferult by the enterprise, the Cornmunity budget vrould 'bilke over
the obligations to the lend.er for repa;rment in their entirety. Ho'nrever it
is recognised that for such a scheme to be uorkabler tho risk of lross to the
Con-mr:nity bud"get would. have to be defined. and. limited very precisely. There
r.rould be a double limitation 
- 
first as to the kind of risks for which the
Cornmrlnity guarantee would be offered., secondly as to the share of the
f.iability arising out of tlerisk i&ich wou1d. be shouldered by the European
Commwrity.
18. A f,istinction existg between for:r kinds of risk:
l. The risk of technicaL or geological contingencies which delay the
. 
start of produc'bion, reduce the capacity of the plant or even result
in it being aband.oned.
2. 
. 
'fhe risk of cost escalation during the p1a.nt construction per'iod.
3. [Lre risk of operating losses during the pla.ntrs operation because of
changes in narket conditions.
4. The risk of exchange losse.s due to rrnforeseerl movements in exchange
. 
rates where monies are borrowed on the international market.
)-9. Certain lcinds of risk can be excludecl 
- 
nota,bly risks of loss arisring out
of currency excha.ngo rate movementg or changes in tariff policy or taxationt
which nust be dealt wit?r by the Member States. Risks arising on lrroiects
outside the Commr:nityrs jurisd.iction ( €.6. coal or ura^nium e4plor:a'tion ilL
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thir.il cogni;r.j.es) have 'bo be exarained with partioglar c&Io.
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20.The long-terrn upwarcl trend. of enorgr prices is itself an insurance againct risrk
of ]oss. Nevcythelesg progr.ess towartls an energr pricing po}icy for the Conmru:ity
vrould provide an other element of stability and pred.ic'bability to'bhe econrxrj.c
evaluation of a projccb, ffid thus reduce thc risk of loss for enerry investors
in general and by that for the Communityts budget. It is in this spirit that --
tfe 
-Comlnission fot'rnu1ated., in JanuarXr 1:g7,6t its' proposals -for the fixing of a - ' "
minimum safeguard. prico for oil.
2L.Long-tcrm con'bracts can aIso, in appropriate casesrreduce rislcs, paurticularLy
r+here i'b is possible to agree that, over a period. of years, a speoificd tninimurn
quantitSr of the fuel wi}l be madil arrailabler ed wiIl be bought at, a minimurn
purchase price.
This givas the br.lyer the advantago of, security of supply at pred.ictable costt
and. it gives the prod.ucer a secure outLet on whlch to base his investment
d.ecisions.
22.The Cornmu:aity has an interest in creating a more attractive environment for such
longterm contraots, so as to encourage the deveLoprnent of the Communityrs energ:/
resources in the framervork of Cornrnunity requirernents.
To that end it is proposed that the Council adopts a number of principles of
policy which are se'b out in paragraph 2r! below, within rvhich enterprises t'rill
freely decide r.rhether or not to engage in long:-term contracts on the basis of
their ovm conmercial criteria.
23.[he main practical d,ifficulty rvill be the question of price. It is not
suggested tha.t in prosent rnarket cond.itions it wiLL be possible to quo'be a fj.xecl
price for supply for a'nurnber of years, und.er a long-term contract. Hor.rever ii
should. often be possibLe to fix a guaranteed minirnum purchase price, which ivould
be below expected world narket prices but sufficiently higb to g:ive security to
the investor, together with a fornula for calculating the normal trading price.
Whero contracts reflect a reaL elcment of risk sharing
betr.reen prod.ueer and user, extend.irrg perhaps to join'b participation in the
financing and the managernent of the project, the price forrnula for calculnting
the normal trcxling price couLd. offer preferontial terms by comparison r'rith
expcc'bed. movements in workl market prioes, Exaarples of contracts w'ith an
ir)
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elernept of 'burclen sharing alrearly exist in some area.si of hi6h tcclrrroloiy
such as the provision of uranium enriolunent services, ancl l;hcy eorrlci 1it
usefully extendecl to other a;roas vrhero tho teohnical risks arc pcr:hips
less bu-b r.rlcro the commer.cial risks remain largc. The opening 1lP of nei.'
coalfields or relatively high cost oiL and. gas fields could be cas;cs in
point.
24. Ttre Comrnission would like ttre Council. to e-xarnine the follovring principles '\
of polioy:
(a) fhe Council should recognize that the adoption of a minimuin ocufegu.ard )
price for oil r^rill, by providing arrsafety nettrllirnit possibler losses for
Communi'by enerry supplies ancl facilitate the negotiation of lc,ng tc:n
contracts
(U) Menfer States able to export enerry should givo a clear iclea c'f the
vol.umes e,nd tlpes of energr thoy could envisage provio-ing on au long-
term basisl
t \ .-(c) ttre alporting l,lenber States should give an underta.lcing that, whatever
the conservation policies pursued, a.! Jeas! the contracted. ninim';m
volurne to be purchased could. be produced. for d.elivery cluring 1;he
contract period, in conformity with *he contract conditionsl
(O) ttre Comnrnity cculd. eupport stch l.ong*term contracts by a system of loans
and. loan guarantees with an element of risk sharing, or Lry mal:ing loan
fina.irce avail-abLe on preferential ternrs;
(e) tenns of contractsshouLd. be in accorda.nce with the Treaties.
25. Dca:nples of possible J-ong-term coittracts in each of the rnain sectors of'
energr production are given in Annex 1I.
ConcJuS ions 
.a.nd._ pI'gn o sal s
26. It is clear that there wifi rc a massive continuing need. for enerry loan
finance. lltre Cornmission believee that there is ad.d.ed, need and. potential
for Community Lenrl.ing, and for offering loa^n guaranteesreven r*here there is
a risk of loss; provided. that risk is defined. and. Iinited., and f\rIly
jus{rifiecl on a case:by-case basis.
27. Complementary progress toward.s a Community energy pricing pglicy is
suggested. in trvo directionss the adoption of a minimrxt safegratd price for
oil arrd. of a series of principles of polioy designed to create a more
attractive environment for long*term contractg.
This approach is in acoord.a.nce with the guidelines dravrn up by the ilu*copearl
Council at its meeting on the lst arxl ?nd. Decenber 19?51 the proposals
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su'l;n.ri-bterl lry the Commission on the implementa*j.on of those grridelines i.n
Janttitry 1!'f6 (x), and. tho subseglrent cliecusslons in courrcil.
Tltc Cornrnisrjion rvill shortl.y be malcing.proposa.Is for a programme of l.oanl; ;ruc1
loan grrarantees secured. on the Communityts budgrrt, for all purposes, ,jJ:e
prol>osals rrilL exa.rnine in tletail the v,rorking of such a schemc, the maruir:r ofits introduction atrd. -the eventuaL scale on vrhich it could be envisaged. f'or all
purposes.
The Council is invited to:
(t) agree that, sr-rbject to general agreernent to an extcnsion of community loans
and' loan grrara.ntees, arrd to the drawing up of a d.etai1"ed. scheme, total
Comrnuni'by support for ener.gt projects should bo increased. in an onlerly anciprogrcssive fashion.
(l) aB?oe that, in the ener&r sector, such loans or guarantees could. tre
erbended on a case-by-case basis to projects vlhere there is a risk of 10ssto the IIEC budget provid.ed that the liabllities so incumed. be suitablydefined emd limited;
(") agree that the commission 
-shoul.d be invited. to identify eligible projccts,
with the assistance of the Eeerry Committee;
(A) end.orse the proposed principles f.or long-term energ;r contracts in
paragraph 24 of this paper, and to inirite Governrnents to facilitat" ulr"t,
contracts both by public and. private onterprise.
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COI4I']UNITY SOURCES IN TIIE ENERGY SECTOR
I. Current uses of [oan finance from !-oqqunit sources in the ener fieLd
The current Levet of activity by'Comrnunity institutions in the energy
fietd can be summarized as foLLows :
In the coat sector E.C.S.C. loans have amounted to some 490 meua between
t.
)
1974 and 1976 and
520 meua between
:
has tent some 640
rate.
E.I.B. toans to 30 meua making a grand tota[ of some
'1974 and 1976. In the oiL and gas sector' the E-I-B-
meua between 1972 and 1976 at an accelerating annual-
have been barety significant though they couLd increase in future. Tht:
E.I.B. has l"ent some 710 meua for nucLear power stations between 19,22
and 1976, and a further 410 meua for non-nucLear power stations, makirrg
a totat of some 1120 meua between '197? and 1976.
2. The s'ignificance of these figures can be iLLustrated as fotLows :
Tabte 1 : compafison of commun,i 3ments
Sector Recent avefage 10 year totat at 10 year investment
annuat rate of current rate for requirement in the
Community finan- Community financing Community
cing meua (1) meua 1976-85 meua
Coat production
OiL and gas
ELectricity
Energy daving
?10 (2)
?10 (2)
2?A
2r10o
z,tbo
2r?.oo
a,
7,800 (3)
70rooo
131 rooo
e
(1) This tabLe is only ittustrative of broad orders of magnitude
and therefore the figures quoted have been rounded to the
nearest to meua.
(2) An average of the 1975 and 1976 figure has been taken as beirrg
more representative of the future.
(3) Lignite excLuded.
S0URCES : COM/ENER 15176 COM/ENER 7/77 sEc (77) 1A601?
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Table J shovrs a totalr for the period. L976'1985, for the provi;;ion of
loarr finance by all Commulity institutions of the order of 5'O00 l!.i.rlitit
a.ssuming t}at crurent levels of activity are maintaj.ned.
In add,ition to the E\rratom loans schene, there rnay be a need. to mai:e
loan fina.nce available on preferential tems to thc nuclear f\rel cyc1e.
Loeur grraraJlLees with a rislc of Loss to the Comnrunityrs bud.get may be an.
appropriabc instrurent here. Such guarantees could also be ertend'ed-r at
a 1a;ber date, to companieg clweloping natural urnnium resources for
Comrnuni'by users.
In ruir1ition .bo loans for oi.I and. gas pipe}inos, loa.ns. with preferentiaL
conclitions may bo required, to support the developraent of transna'bional
electricity intercorueections l'lhero new technologies are envisagecl.
Loal finance on prcfercntiaL terrns may also bo necessary to promote net'r
marlcet outLets for coalr md above all coal-fired power stations for wlrich
an initiaL proposeuL has a}ready been nade. ffurther, relativcly sr.ralL
amounts may be d.irected. towards d.ovoLoping geothermal poler stations.
i'iore specu}atively, loan finance with proferential cond.itions rnay be
required.. to proraoto the development of erternal coal resources for
Comminity use. llle scope for such aotivity will clepend on f\rture
clecisions about the r61e for cop,l in the Cornrnunityrs enerry stratery..
fn the oil and gas sectorl financing problems could. arise if the L\ropean
Comrcunity d.eliberate}y set out to increase the r61e of smaLL and. medir:n
sized i$gopean companies in-enploration a.nd. prod.uction. Hovrever at preseni
LeveLs of activity and. rcitn tfre preeent mix of companies, no particular
need. for such finance exists. 1
3.
4.(
a
I
5,
6.
7.
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l. Long*tern contracts are already stand.ard. practice for a Large parb of the
nrrclear ftrel supply cycle and. thc Cornrnission possesses a great d.ea1 o:f inforrnation
about rnar'l:et cond"itions by virtue of the Enratom Supply Agency. Ilor.;r:ver the
Ccmmuni.ty couLd. pLay a rnore active r6le in encouraging ldember Statcs i,urd. thc
associa,'bccl enterpri,gcs 'bo colLaborate in naking such long*tcrm contra.o'bs possible,
especially those rrhiclr reflect an element of burCen sheurinrE and mutua.L solid.arity.
L'he scaLc of transactions betr,reen ].{crnher States rela-bing to uraniiln enrichment and.
reprocessing couId" become very inportant by the L!BOs.
Coal
2. Iteoent d.iscoveries, above all in one l,fernber State, suggest tha-b there is also
a potcntiaL for rel-atively large levels of trexle in coal between l,fember Staies 'l>y
the late 1!f)0s, to the cx'bont that e:rporting I'lember Statos are well supp)-icd. fuonn
other incligenous sources and. nucLear'ener6r.
3. Civcn the perspectivo of rising real" prices for energr and. possi.bl"y shortages
of oiI in the worlcl marlcet, corurtries rvhich do not have d.ornestic resourrces of coal
may be interested. in encouraging long*term contracts for the supply oll coal frorn
rela bively lre1l-end.olred. I,iember States.
Qil- aLn*:fps
4. rfnere is alread.y oonsiderable tra.d.e between l,iember States in gas; but the
fnrther dcvelopment of that trad.e d.epends upon d"ecisions relating to 55as pipelines.
the economics of these vcry costly projects are criticaLLy depend.ent rrpon as assured.
marl;et for the gps so transported., and. there is therefore a clear interest in
promoting long*term contracts in this field..
5. In the oil sectorr a consid.erabl"e increase in trad.e in refined. oil prod.ucts
is to be a:qpected. in the early IpBOs, and. there may be interest in puibting a
propor-bion of this on a stable Long*terrn basis, ftris would certainllr facilitate
tho fin;r.ncing of the high cost fields and. make a significant contribu'bion to
promoting flrthcr e:rploration a,:rd. development.
5, 
. 
A systcm of long-term contracts backed- up by a guideline set of principles
of the kind clescribed. in this paper might be usefU3.ly extended to selracted.,ftrird.
coun-brios in closo geographicaL proxi,rnity. '
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